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THESPIANS BEGIN
REHEARSALS FOR

CHRISTMAS TRIP
Four Chorus and Three Dance

. Numbers Practiced by

Selected Cast

COACH DARCY FEATURES
CHARLESTON IN SHOW

Paul Whiteman Lauds Comedy

as One of Best—Tour To
Start Twenty-first

With scarcely two weeks in winch
to rehearse for the fust Thespian
showing of “The ICuI Himself/' the
cast and clioius of the musical com-
edy production aic lapidlv approach-
ing the standards set by such plays as
"The Magazine Cover Girl” ami
"Wooden Shoes” As \et leheaisals
have been completed only on the foui
choius numbers and the thiee ■ pecia!
dances of the fust act

In older to inscit the latest dancing
cin7C into the choruses, Coach Mnur-
ice Daicy of the Ned \\ ayburn Stud-
ios expects to featuie the fmtastic
Charleston throughout the entertain-
ment. Mi Daicy, with the intention
of making c\oiy part of the show per-
fectly original, has also provided the
choius with entirely new dance stops
fiorn those u«cd in list year's pio-
duction.

Paul Whiteman Lauds Plav
Commenting on the Thespu<n show

Paul Wluteini'n, who had the oppo*-
tumtv of seeing the first net staged
while visiting Penn State iccently, dc-
claied "'The Ivul Himself’ is one of
the best musical comedies I have cvei
been, bailing neithei professional nor
collegiate presentations ” Wluteman
furthci showed Ins inteicst in the
play by sigmfj mg his intention of at-
tending the New Yolk city perform-
ance to lie given at the Hotel Plaza
during the Ciuistmas tup and of se-
eming a bon seat v.lieie, us he ex-
pressed it, “I can seeimpp6n‘f.”*~lJurmg"li?sw'' -visit fibre!
Wluteman had his pictuia t.'ilcen with
two of the lead.ng chtuactcis of the
show, R W. Graham ’id and S C
Runkle '27, and these pictuios will be
used extensively foi advertising

"L intern*,," the leading wait' run-
bet of the pla\, will be sung l*y E M
Prek ’2B who is a mcmhci of the male
choius Thts will be* immediately fol-
lowed by an ehiboialc Japanese lan-
tern scene, prcpaicd by E C Stein-
knchnei ’27. stage managei

It W. Graham '2G, who played the
principal "female” lolc as the real
Dutch pnnccss in last jeai’s show,
will again appeal as the l«* uling
“lady” when Ic* takes tie pait of
"Sally ” J L Nelson ’27 wdl take
the pai t of the he ivy v eight champion
pugilist, "Kid” Bums, the leading
male chaiactei.

Ilumormis Situations
The fust *-10110 is hud at Pinchi’ist,

North Caiolma, v hete the ‘Kid’’ ac-
companied bv his managei, Dugan,
played bv P ,r f.ulev ’2l), has estab-
lished k.s seciet liaming , c imp.

(Contirued on last page)

PENN STATE WRESTLERS
DRILL IN FUNDAMENTALS

Fifty -eight Matmen Report foi
Team—Prey ost Declared

Eligible for Squad

Confionted by* the pioblun of build-
ing almost an cntuctv now team out
of inexpewtneed mnten.il,Coach Leon-
ard lias been dulling a laigc squad ot
wrestlers foi the past few days m the
hope of uueovcimg some ability which
will Inighlcn the piesent daik out-
look foi the coming mat season

Of last y cai’s team but two Imvc ic-
ported, Uumbiuigh, 175-pounds and
Pievo?t, heavwvciglu. With the an-
nouncement that Pievost will be eligi-
ble for the team this vcai a little of
the gloom has been disbuiscd Hovv-

evei, prospects aic* fai fiom encoui-
agtng

To date hfty-eight candid ites have
reported, but nccoidmg to the coach
thcie aic* no men of distinct wicstlmg
ability lie fuithci states that tlietc
aio men m the* College who ate nt the
"Bill Black" tvpe, who can viertlo
blit who have not lcpoitcc!

•Since the hi it practice, the candi-
date! have been dulled in the fundi-
mentals of wrestling. These consist
of the basic holds flora the mat and
fiom standing positions .Such holds
as the thiec-quartcis, half and quni-
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COLLEGIAN’S PENN STATE-OPPONENT
GRIDIRON SELECTIONS

First Position Second
HANSON, Svracn.sc LE. VOEDISCH, Notre Dame
McCANN, Penn State L.T. DAVIS, West Virginia
CIIASE, Pittsburgh LG MAHAN, West Virginu
POOLE, Georgia Tech C. GRAY, Penn State
CARPENTER, Georgia Tech R.G. RUGGE, Syracuse
BAYLEY, Syracuse RT. FILAK, Penn State
ARCHOSKA, Syracuse R.E. WESTON, Penn State
FARLEY, West Virginia Q B. HARDING, Pittsburgh
FOLEY, Syracuse R.H.B, BARNUM, West Virginia
WELCH, Pittsburgh LH B. FLANNAGAN. Notre Dnmo
WYCOFF, Georgia Tech F. B. MICHALSKE, Penn State

FRESHMAN GAGERS
SHOW GOOD FORM

JUNIOR PROM WILL
BE HELD IN APRIL

Outlook for Successful Season
Is Bright—l2s Report for

Initial Practices

Date Set Is Twenty-third, Two
Weeks After Termination

of Easter Recess

TEMPORARY FIRST TEAM
IS SELECTED BY COACH

CHECKROOM CONCESSION
BIDS WANTED AT ONCE

Answoi mg to the call for freshman
basketball candidates, approximately
125 aspirants, including many out-
standing scholastic and picparatory
school stars, reported to Coach Glenn
Killingcr last week to begin'piacticfi

With April twenty-third definitely
selected as the date for the 1927
Junior Prom, the committee is now
engaged in considering the relative
merits of several proposed orchcst-

| ras and in planning several features
: that are expected to make this year’s

;junior function different than those
(*f other yeuis

Bids for the checking and refresh-
ment concessions arc being called for
by A C Alloway ’27, chairman, at
this time Art posters advertising
the Prom arc also needed and a com-
plimentary ticket will be given to
students submitting four satisfac-
tory designs Forty-eight such
drawings w ill be selected by the com-
mittee.

With a wealth of material on the
squad, piospccts foi a successful sea-
son loom brighlci than any foi thc;
past two years Owing to the large
number, efficient work-outs were prac-
ally impossible and as a result the
squad has been cut down until at pres-
ent thcie are about thirty-five

Tonight the squad will be augment* |
ed when the men who weie out for]
football and soccer icpoit Among!
these me Dcln, a guard on the Wcstj
Philadelphia high team; Hamas, foi-j
wud fiom East Rutherford, Mona-,
han, forward from La Salle high, andj
Jacobson, a foi v.aid liom Uppcii
Darbv high. j

Temporary First j

Scvcrjl Orchestras Considered
| Although the mcmbcis of the com-
I mittce behove that opportunity to
| obtain a better bnnd than Jan Gatb-
i ei’s arc lare, they plan to give the
iPiom-goeis a diffcicnt orchestra th.s
[year and so vary the entertainers,

jCoon-Saundeis, the Silvcrtown Cord
joichestia, Benson’s orchestra, Isnam
|-J«nee -and-'
nro now being considered

It is extremely probable that an cn-
tortuinci willpet foi m at intermission
and so keep the evening hvelythrough-
out. The Silvcrtown Cord's, "Mask-
ed Tenor,” Nick Lucas, the "Cioomng
Troubadour,” the Gold Dust Twins
and the*Revellers arc a few well-
known enteitameis that have been
pioposcd

At ptesent Coach Killmgei is work-!
mg with a tempo! ary first team
v Inch is composed of Diehl and Wolfe
nt foi wuids, Koch and Horn at guurdsi

y«*Rlcu - .T.bjf

J lion lias shown a great deal of ag-i
gres'iveness in piactice against the
otliei fives

Othci merbeis of the squad who
aie showing exceptional form are
Biownstein, all-scho’ustic centci from
Cumantown high, Savloi, biothci of
Ken who is now playing on the Var*
titv,and Rinehold, forward from Up-
pci D.uby* high With such high
giadc* tvpcs of playcis competition
for bciths on the yearling team will
be intense

According to Conch Killmgei, the
attitude of the candidates is fme
which also should add to the effect-
iveness of the team m meeting their
opponent* Before the opening game
the squail will undoigo auotiici cut
vvh-cli will leave about twenty men
This is neces'-arv m older to concon-
tiatu the coaching

Convenient Time
Coming two weeks after the termin-

ation of the Easter iccess and a week
befoie Fatlici’s Dav, the Prom date
will be at a convenient time A pos-
sibility that the Thespians will be able
to appeal the night following the af-
fmi has also influenced the committee
in selecting the date.

Thiee firms ate striving to rurnioh
the dceoialions foi tbe Piom, Denni-
son of Philadelphia, Drckn, of the
same city and Sihmicin, of Wilkcs-
Baric Continuing then puipo&e to
make this Piom di.tinctly novel, the
fum selected will be asked to supply
an entirely new idea in the matter of
dean aliens

TED WEEfrlS’ BOOKED AS
SENIOR BALL ORCHERTRA

Senior Committee Also Accepts
Bid from Morgantown

Decorating Firm

Favors and piogram designs wete
discussed at the fust committee meet-
ing but it was decided to complete the
other details before beginning vvoik
on them.

Having hooked Ted Weems and lus
Victm Recording oicl.csLia foi the
Senior Ball on Fobiuniv twelfth, the
co.nmit'ee in duugc is now constrict-|
ing sample, ot piogiains fiom n num-
he* of compnn'c*.

When visiting w dance nt the Ann-
ioi Fraternity in Tuone where the
noted Weems oicliostiu iuinishud the
imjsic, repiesentntivcs fiom the sen-
-101 committee weie well pleased with
its veisatilit, and manner of piesen-
t ition I itervievcd as to the possibil-
ity of li.s being able to play for the*
dance beic. Mi Weems stated that he
would be gl id to do so if he were not
rliendv booked foi that date He im-!
mediately communicated with his
managei m Philadelphia, aftei which
it was definitely decided that lus or-
chestia would play foi the ball

Pioscntmg an offei that piovcd fn-
voiable, the bid foi the Moigantown
Decoiating company was accepted
This concern pionuses unusual decor-
ations toi the occasion

GLEE CLUB TO APPEAR
AST COURSE NUMBER

Selections bv Varsity Quartet
To Be Included in Varied

Program Friday Night

Appealing with n varied proginm
the Varsity Quartet and the Penn
State Glee Club will be presented un-
der the auspices of the music depart-
ment anti the Y. M. C. A. entertain-
ment couise in the Auditorium at
eight-fifteen o’clock. The Blue and
White songsteis have been i cheat sing
intensively for this performance and
show promise of makinga decided lut
with the laigc audience that is cer-
tain to gleet them.

Included in the piogram aie sev-
cial selections wutlon by well known
compoieis including a composition by
Ilaivey Gaul of Pittsburgh. The en-
tire piogram has been arranged so as
to appeal to every type ot music lovei.
A special attraction will be the ap-
pearance of the Varsity Quartet in
a gioup of new popultu numbers. The
quartet is composed of R W. Graham
'2O, D. P Bush ’2O, C. J3. Megaigel ’2O
and Bruce Butler ’2b The selections

Ballot Scheduled on
World Court Tomorrow

Ballots foi the World Court
will he distuhuled bcfoie chapel
set vices toivonowand Thursday
mornings and two ballot boxes
will be placed in liont of the
Auditorium Foi ihe convun-

Drcxel Institute Honor
able Mention foUProduction

of “Suppressed Desires”
Displnung a wealtn of subtle com-

edy and clevci acting, playcis fiom
Gettysbuig and Buckuell weie declar-
ed the best of the six gioups which
picscntcd sketches, lest Friday and
Saturday evenings 1m competition for
the trophies offeted by the Ponnsyl-
vnnia Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation The judges-, were Bariett
Clarke and Roland Ilolt.

Gettysburg’s piizc’-vnnmng play,
given by the Owl crjd Nightingale
cluh, was n comedy ct titled ‘The Pot-
boiler,” by Alice Ilcrstcnbcig This
play took the form of, a ichearsal di-
rected bv a vety erratic autboi The
humorous situations>in which this
playwught finds • himself and the
splendid acting of the, entire case re-
ceived the most heart acclamation
oJ the house

Second pnze wa3 offeicd to the Cap
and Dagger, of Buckncll umvcisity
for the jnescntation of “The Mayoi
and the Man.curc,”'M>no of Gcoige
Ade’s wittiest comedies The plot of
this sketch contcicd /about the at-
tempted blackmail of,a very wealth}
gubernatonal candidate bv .1 most ic-
sourceful and cunning woman of the
world. The comedy piovidcd b} tin*-
pan filled cveiy minute withlaughter

Drew! Wins . Mention
! For the clever acting displayed b,
Ithe Dioxel Diamaticc association, ir

;their picsentation of "Buppiesscd De
sues/’ this club honorablr
mention. 2 of the most,difficult of the plays and icquucd ex-
ceptional ability.

Judging was done on the basis 0
fifty percent for presentation, foil;
per cent foi acting and ten pui cem

(Continued on last page)

Co-eds Rap Mac Hall 1
Menu in “Lion’s Tale’!

Featuimg a piotest against the
food at McAUislci Hall, a review o'
the IP2.> hockey season and an artich
bv Miss Maltha Fat ley ’25, tin
Clmstmas mmibci of the Lion’s Tah
which will be out just bcfoic the va
cation, will contain no mntcnnl that
has previously appeared in the COL-
LEGIAN

Pot rannv vear* ctiticism of the
food at Mac Ilall has been a stundaid
topic for complaint In older to nuke
the cultcism specific, comparison has
been made v ith the pi ices and quality
of food at a reasonable tea loom in
town and the lesitlts aic U/>ed in a
lettei sent to the pnpei b} a woman
student

In connection with the review of
the hockey ‘•enson, the m}lhical vai-
sit} team wi'l be published The ;u-
-tiele by Miss Kmlev piesenls the
piobleui of the modem v.oman who
wishes to be a homc-niakci and a bus-
iness, woman at the same time

Presentation of Farce
in Tragedy for Twt

If Lon Chaney had been m State!
College on the night of Novembei
twontv-first he would have icalizcd
that his masterpiece, "The Unholy
Tliiec," was mild in compauson with
the plot stnged bv Messts. Richaids,
Rennet and Chcny rs biought out at
the meeting of the Penn btate Tn-
bunal in Old Mam Thuisdav night

Mystery, intugue. plot and action
with a sniffof onions went fni to out-
do am thing m the natuie of diama
or othctwise that has appealed at the
Colegc up to the picsent moment, in-
cluding the Dinmatic Intercollegiate*
But unluckily the episode did not fan
out favorably to the honor of the Nit-
tunv institution.

Although “Otuons m the Bed,” foi
that’s the title of the .let, •win, e\cced-
inlypopular at the moment of its pie-
scntation, especially with the portiay-
ers themselves, it did not appeal so
homtily to the august body Realiz-
ing the talent that uus displajed in

.the pioducUUm, howe'er, the student
of Miss Skinnei, pmnist, will include | jui ists saw fit to icwaul the ability

GETTYSBURG*
TROPHY IN FIRST
PLAYERS CONTEST]

“The Poi-boHer”, Presented by

Owl and Nightingale Club
Considered Best

BUCKNELL TAK)ES SECOND
ON GEORGE ADE’S PLAY

Famous Aviators Will
Address Student Body

Bunging befoie their Alma Mater
lone of the most romantic stones of
modern aviation, Lieutenant Connell,
’lB, pilot of the PN-O No. I, which
made the atempted (light fiom San
Francisco to Hawaii, and II S Cock-
lin, ’l4. Project Engineerat the Naval
Airciaft Fnctoiy, Philadelphia, where
the seaplane was built, will describe
the plane constiuction, trial flight and
flight to Hawn.i, ata mass meeting to
be held m the Auditonum Satuidav
evening, at seven oclock

\\ hile this is one of the tegular lec-
tuics for cnginecis, it is to be moved
fiom Friday afteinoon to Snturday
evening m order that the entno Col-
lege mav do honoi to these giaduatesj
and hear the thrilling talc of this I
longest flight by seaplane .Moving!
pictuies and slides will lllustiate Uic
naiiativc3

Dean SackctL airanged foi Connell
and Cocklm to come to the College as
its guests while he was amending the
Penn State Club banquet m then hon-
oi at Philadelphia, November thirti-
eth

FIVE SENIORS TAKE
BEAUX ARTS PRIZES

Penn Slate Given Five Places
in Final Group of Best

Fifteen Drawings

ARTISTS PLAN TEN-DAY
EXHIBIT HERE JANUARY

Making an exceptional showing in
the annual aichitcctural competition
leccntlv conducted bv the Beaux Arts
Institute of Design, five of the seven
Penn State seniors m the department
of architectuie wcie given the highest
-lading awarded in the contest

A final selection of approximately
fifteen diawings of exceptional merit
was made from mote than 200 lcn-
lerings submitted bv colleges and uni-
versities where architecture is taught
This final selected ‘ group 'was given

he highest guiding, known as “first
mention" and "second mention”

In this gmup Penn State won five
uvaids as follows H. K. Urffcr, 11.
C Uobeits and J. K. Bixlci icccncd
list mention, W. J Ward icccivcd
11st place mention and C D Seaman

.vas .1 lunner-up and received second
nention The contest was restricted to

The subject of the Inst competition
ins “The Design of a Ccmetoiv Gate-

way” The problem involved the
treatment'of an entrance situated at
the end of an nupoitant boulevmd in

1 modem Amenean city

The city was presumed to be one of
importance and unlike the average
citv of leahty, the public buildings,
-toioi, monuments and the general at-
mosphere of the town was one of 10-
fmrd cultute with dignified monumen-
tal uclutcctuie A variety of solu-
tion* was offeicd but the designs that

(Continued on last page)

FOOTB \LL ELECTIONS
Captain

K R Weston ’27
Manager

J E Smart 27
First Assistants

P P Hess ’2B
M. A Hunt ’2B

r. S Patton ’23

2-Comedy Results
>0 Embryo Dramatists
slncudly' thought out It seems that
thiee young women fiom out-of-town
wete attending a dance at the College
on the night in question. Their chap-
ciones had sccuicd a 100 m fo: them at
one of the town lodgings and as fate
would have it, 11. S Rchntds, J H.
Bonnet and Wilbur Cheuy happened
to be in the building aftei the ladie*
had left foi the dance

So, to work they went. A flash-
light was sccuicd, hastily composed
and hastilv printed signs began to ap-
peal ; reams of paper weie brought to
the scene, onions winpped m wet tow*-
els weie deposited snugly between the
bed-sheets and a gcncinl icdccointion
of the 100 m was undcitukcn

lteic a plneuid, theie stioameis of
the latest design, a retouching of the
room’s decotutions retaliation of an
original style of lamp shade, a
“sticngthciung" of the beds with
Italy’s favorite herb and the curtain
mng down upon the (list scene amid
the satisfactoiy plaudits ol the actors

Awards Made

The World
Courts Your
Judgement j

PRICE FIVE CENTS

HARRY HOLMES TO
SPEAK ON WORLD

COURT TOMORROW
Penn State Opinion on Question Will Be

Sounded in Student Vote Taken
Wednesday and Thursday

Freshmen Will Meet |
Tonight in Bull I’en j

There will be a meeting of |
the freshman class tonight at I
seven o’clock 111 the Bull Pen f

TOSSERS PREPARE
FOR OPENING TILT

Nittany Basketcers Will Engage

Juniata Quintet December
Sixteenth in Armory

COACH HERMANN CUTS
SQUAD TO FIVE TEAMS

Cutting ins squad do.vn to woikable
si/e. Coach Dutch Heimann is contin-
uing daily practice sessions on the Ai-
moiv floor v.ith about five teams m
ptep.u.ituin f<n the initial contest ol
the veai with Juni ita on Dtcembei
sixteenth This will probably be the
last cut unt’l aftei the Clmstmas 1 ol-
idny

Although Hei mann contemplated
using M icDonsld at the tip-off post
it is likely th.it the v ctcian ccntei v ill
be unable to play owing to illness nnd
at present Gicene is being groomed
foi the position Hood Ins been shaft-
ed to foiwuid to make loom foi Von
Xcidn, the fia‘hy guaid who displaced
his talent with the ftoshmnn team
last veui

Hamas re-working in good-Cash'on’
with Ilood at the foiwr.id position]
but has not 1cached his usual stiidoj
in shoot.ng S.nloi at guaid 10.11-1
plctes the prcient loslei foi the tu 1-

pomi” f.ist-teani.
Strong Competition

A ntuubci of lusscr-lights have been
pcufoimmg in excellent fashion and
show pionu-.c of de eloping into fiist-
stiing mateual Sweitrei. a sophn-
moic, has attiacted attentionwith hi,
playing at foi ward ami although!
smull. he is fast and handles the* ball,
in good fashion A hendv plavei In,

been discovered in Butler, while Wtl-:
kei and Lowe both of last veai s
squad aie displaying ability a* loi-
waids

Owing to the canccll ition of an en-
gagement by Geoigo Washington, only
two g lines will be placed befoie the
\aisity meets the stiong I’itt combi-
nation on Januni •' twontv-ninth
This gap 111 the schedule togolhei w ith
idleness dining the Clmstmas vaca-
tion iliac piov e a handle ip to the team
in miijoi contests

VARSiTY BOXERS BEGIN
TRAINING FOR SEASON

More Than Twenty-live Respond
to Houck’s Call—Madera

May Be Eligible

ly on the Win Id Coiut
| question this Meek, the Y M C A
| h.is socuied Mi Ilniiv Holmes to

I speak on tins subject Wednesday ct-
! enmj; :it citfht o’clock, m the Audi-
toiium All. Holmes is secietait m
the Federal Council ol Chuiches and
is well known as a foieeful and ex-
ceptionally wcll-infomcd speakci
Hating tuneled widelj and hating
sci ted on almost e\ei> fiont in the
late s.ai, Mr Holmes is well able to
speak on inteination'll uHans llis
eteij talk has met will meat aeda-
r.at.on and he is m wide demand as a
spcakei

This subject is to be toted on \\ ed-
n<*sdat and Thuiadnv moininirs m
cliapel 101 those students who do
not attend chapel, ballot boxes will be
placed in front of tiie Auditorium and
in Old Mam The icsulti of tl.a poll
will be announced in I'ndat's COL-
LEGIAN’

T 5 e ote is to b« nation-wide md
the losults of the poll 111 inch institu-
tion will he collected .md the whole
compiled lui the \nv S'mlciit, .in in-
Uu.olleiri.ite publication

Five Choices
The h\o choices of \otc me .is fol-

lows I —For United States pailici-
p.ition m the V.'oild Comt undei tin*
II u tei ms (Tlie
United Steles not to 1 e connected v ith
tl.e Le.urue of Nations, oi hound to
an} undei the Lcariu cov-
enant, not t> be* bound b\ .uiwioiv
onimo’is of the couit on questions rot
\oluntml} submitted bv the* United
Stale*s)

2 —Fin p liticip'ilion undei the
,“Ilai mnn/ Plan'’ <>i thujU Peace le al-
ii s (Tlie UriiU’tT States"fb~join the
Court un lei the* IIudincr-llujrhiv.-

teimq but to withiiluw <*ftei
fne* je.n.unh* ? i code of inteinat’on-
«J laws has been adopUd outla.vmcrw.u. .nd the Couit tfuen juiuihetinn
in the Umte’d States )

•I—For United State*' pa.tic.nation
undei the 1 Uoiali Tci m. ” ('1 ho Un-
ited State, not to ,o.ii the V.’oild
Couit until intimationil law uas been
codified nut-lawintf w.u, and the couit
Kite*! jui’.diUmn. the United Stite.
not to be F'cteb* with the Leairue of
Natio is )

1 \jr.unst putieipation in the
\\ o' Id Co.r L

SHORT POULTRY COURSE
BEGINS FEBRUARY FIRST

Program of Two Weeks Dura-
tion Contemplated—Promi-

nent Speakers Engaged

Uterinum" picp.uution. foi the fifth
annual potilliv she t ionise to be held
at Penn Stite, a tentitne p.otfiam

has alie rd\ been an meed ioi i tio-
v eek\ penod which will becrin Feh-
i u u.. In .t and last till Ihe twelfth
The* fust week’s wu'l. will cm.tst of
nioie oi less clenmtaiv i.i-tiuctioii,
\ litlo the latlei will be devoted to ad-
vanced 'lndies Bi'ide. the ienul.il
loutine of pioeeduie, er.teitawmont
will he piondcd foi e.omnjcs and
week-ends.

Appioxmtnteh twenty-five men re-
sponded to Coach Leo Houck’s call foi
candidates ami aicalready will undei
way in tunning foi the coming nng
season Of these only tlnce aic Vai-
siy boxoi i while but few othcis have
hud auv cxpci tencc at all 111 collegiate
cnclc*.

It i< still doubtfull w liethei Rags
Mndcta will be eligible tins se.isun
blit the question will he settled some
time this week Meanwhile Rags may
be seen training dulv 111 anticipation
of the coming matches Johnm Mv-
Clerno’i, captain of the F.UO team, has
advanced to the twenty-live poind
class leaving the lightweight beith op-
en to competition.

Several likely candidates «.c con-
tending foi Vnisily honoi s m this
weight Mahon fiom the List ve.u’sfiesiiman team, Gil, Samueli and Eva
slicuek me nil experienced men and
luintsh plentv of mnteiial fiom winch
Leo may make his choice

In oulei to make ll.c eo’u .e a tom-
plete the poulti} husbandly
deputment wnl use its entne plant
eqmpinc.it, includin': miubatois, poul-
ti\ imiifcs, bioodei sto\c. md bleed-
ing pens m these cUomson this ti,
Fuithcimole, the entne Collokl* stock
consisting of about sixteen bundled
fowl-, ot ne..ih even \uiict\ will be
tvatlible foi stud\ In the visititur
poulti v men

l.nrjre List of Speakers

Include I anion*; the list ol speaki l -
me i mimbei of specialists of nation-
al icputation in then icspeeluc* field i,
and the teaching ind eMension spi>-
eiali-ts in poulliv husbindtv at Penn
State* I, A CnoUn. m.tnagci ol the
Ulantie Coa t Poultij Piodueei.’ as-

sociation, (5 M Dallas, loss and dam-
acre mspci’toi of the Vmeiiean l’ail-
w.n Il\pu*ss mmp.mv, New Voik
eitv, P R Ciiildm, A allow Ilmise,
Pciinsv hania. one of tlie most success-
ful poultivmen in the state, M \

•lull, scii’oi poultt \’".m of the United
Stutes depaitment ot AiruiulLuie, G
M Kial.aiii, who has hud fom-om*

Need Thirty-five Pounders
It is not cetinin wlicthei Sins and

Filhgei v.ill entei the twontv-live or
tlml.-live pound classes, while onh a
few nspnutns have icspondcd to the
call in the lotty-live pound division.


